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. GRADES v~. -T~U IT I l) N ---·--
In the J?ebrua.ry issue ( 13·th) of 
'~CHII-S and CHATTER", a queet;ion in 
With.,,, .. ; ;<:rcrnon;:r r::r1 d to thB' comp let~, the 11BRONS IN tt " column went something 
su.i.:·pr:i.ae c:i:i.· many of ua , we were asked a.t li.ke thisc ------"Is it fair to 
last 'l'.hurad.ay ~s Chapel to pick a. m.3..soot h old back first semester's rank.a 
fro!""' three animals: a. mounte.in goat-... (sym ... for the second semester's bills? 
·:i . :il ic C"f h:.d;. n 1t:i. tudca) f Yak, ( symbolic Someone haa tried to answer this 
.Jf ,.,+-..-.-.rncht wt;c.) ,\.nd Owl, (symbolic of question by submitting the foll.owing 
~11J.u1,1.Ql'!'\) ~. ,J1.: choose uorr.e other an.i.mal for statement: "The semester ended 
the purpose~ January 19, and the new semester 
As the votes were ca.at, I believe began Janumry 22 ., All student bills 
there were not a few of ue who marked the a.re required to be pa:id by the 
ballot without muc:h thought "" jus·t to be latter da.ttlo Ranks ce>me out .Feb= 
in the sw5.m, no t,o speak, "but ntnrer-tha·· ruary 6 .. Consequently grades were 
leas we find ourselves with a, .mou.n1;ain coming ou't two weeks after alJ. 
t,e~t for a mascot" bills are required to be paid " 
We -will ag:r:·ee that the move to chooee Fo1·merly on this campus, no 
a ma.ecc,t ta an excell~nt idea, but would s tu.dent was issued a grade unlesi e 
not. it have been bet·ter 'to let u.s kno·w a. his dorm a.nd tuition bills were 
li t'tJ.e in ad:1ra.nce so we could be pre .. · aido 
pared~ then more icleas could have been _J_ It ie common practice elsewhere, 
aubmi tted? -~ --·- - ; in business, e ·tc .. ~ 
Cari you picture KAP.Pi\ MINSTREL that only by having; 
cheering: Yea mountain! one's b i lls paid 
Yt1a. a:oat! Yea Yea mount- can h"" get ce,· tai· " 
r.:., Kappa Fraternity hae announ- ""' ... ... 
ain. goa;t?, or aome other ced that ita annual minstrel wlll concessions. (You 
che,n· with this animal., b t d 8 mus t pay your poll Our regultn• emblem isnit e presen e at P .. Mo :Marcih. loth tax before an auto 
an .. wth:i.na to be a.shamed a.nd 17th in Russell Hall .. The li . 11 b 
.r O r,rice of actmj.ssion will be 35,e' f'or cenae wi "'" e gran 
of ia it?'? . r ted - even though 




\.\~ /!''~:;~~· . ~ 9:0-9-~,lh ao called, goea into the though poll tax has 
1 
,,:r r:1chola.rah:t:p fund£ no thing directly to 
\ I do wi.th tag~ for [ ~ " k._-t..~}r._:tr._fl_k_ft~Jt._ -h;, __ ft.=!r,_ '61: 1:.11 1 •• \t,~"\'- 1 •. \~·--- ,tT·r ,,1 ca.rl.:iMos ·t frequ.entJ.'tF 'R , ~ ,,., ~"""' - COl'..E etrn: i ~g li '"'---·~-=-- -COME ~ " ~ ~ · · , , ·· "" in other colleges 
\ 
r: r,,-- , .... ~:,.·· l<".'., 
1
. i ~Ji ,,ou c 0 n~ot get .i"t""· I.! '"'. ' ·l~ <~ ~-:::::-~=:-.:::-..:-..====--=--:r~=-- .i '""' '"' .... ..,. 
IJ,[ l _( (~~\~\J~, ...  ~~-\·11\~,.\ ~, i\~ DUl<ki<"A:-1<:Uttkttlllllt ~t~:: ~:!e:i~l~or ~ \\\, \ ,S Congratulationt1! the co.ming semester,. S \ \ '1 , (Far.mi.ngton State 
J c-"'"vl L\ ii ! : jj' to Mro end l:ra.,, Nhi'tney Newcomb Teachers College ) !\ J · on the arr1val of the ir new 7 lb ., f 
.Lr-·,1· \ r-,J l aon G 'b 'llf, h l 9 OB in.eta.nee)" 
, . 11 ... ~ a ry, cl"n .lll1ar«::.. ,. :, l 51 0 \_/ . 
l 1!ll ,:, Wb.:.:, 
.,-, • J; • i,...., • JI 
f U J.'Ii..e :!'J.. ,; c.ne .L' ,.u. e tl t, 1.1 • 
.i-,.re \.ve tu aS.:,U!lJ.e 1i.'Ul!l tJ..iS 
st .... t.e,,,eni.. t.t.11:, 1., nJ'lo~e i.'..lt-lV.U.l 0 t-l ... iu 
L.d .. tneir ui.i.L.s J'or 1,J..1.E. f .i..l:':.::, 1. 
seme.:,Lt r wre nut. entit~ea ku rt-
ce.J..ve tnelr 6 r&.ue:;; iul:- tu .. t ~e,1.t=::1 
t.er un t.i.l ·i;.at; :;i ecu.c.u:1 ::H:11,,.i.. s ter8 1;1 
1.,ills hct.., e uee1.1 _tJl:>.lu'l rei:'!lf:IJ'.""S 
we snul.AJ..a nu. e mvre .infv.<'mc:t.1..;..,n 
on t.Hls su.oJect 01· e;r&ue:.i liHu 
t ui t. lun e v~n t.uvUcfl .ii.. .1... .i:, .i..1 t,, tl e 
.J.at. e . ••e Cu ·..l.J..U. i.nen ue .,t)L'i;,.!'kJ.'c<.l 
fo r .t'u ture J e& ... ·.:a ,, 
.1,:nel'c is & ~r·~ta .. ,le ..... OJ.. u...: t ~,. i. t.., 
on ~hmpus l.ae:;;e u~.t~ w.~ t, a r.nr•i:.~ 
1' r&1..ern..Lt.ics ct.rr.; L . .., ...,~1 t.AH; . ..i · 
init..1-1,d .. .i.ufll:i , J.ne fl·~t.t;;r u11;..1.,.,:.:i ;.. :.e 
hlil..l:-'.t-1& ve.tl.a cul, 1..1ru.e0 t.i. •~d r., t t::;_.li.·.10 1 
&aa h!~na ~HlliOU& ~etu~ 
~ast weeK WbH ~ v~r~ ~~~J Al -~ 
ror a..t.l ,t-1..Le<10 ec.,:.:i 4::411<1 i...u ·: 1··~ ··4:·4;;. ,:,· .• .:, 
W.V!'(., LIU.}'~ Ub.J:::, li..tle,.n.i o 
A~.t->.t,1• 1.1eJ.."a r •• 1 !U&., t-'~"'''·n u; • .l ,.;.• 
t.ut l:'lea 0 er.::s t..u .t'klint. 1,v.eil.~.i :.:: ••. , L., 
.t..'or tat .:it1.Aue~." ""'vun...,e ,q c;,".) ,1:,. <.,..,·~ 
ni.Ll.Jn tu t.J...l.e SC.t.L-.10.J. ~ ;}u .... .;j 'rt ,),' ,, 
w""s ::,t.iarteu ...L&.:,1, ·t:nu..1.·~u,JJ i,..., <!J.J 
t.ne .l""leoue,is Wt, 1.'t;; Vcl'., «,t.41 ,., ··- ;..J 
c.10 tn .u.i sol' t. u l i..aln , b. J.. r..,.,t .t•1;;, ...... ,'"' ,:, 1, 
uf 1,he ~nlti&viu!• i..:v:u .. 11..\.oe~ . --·- ~·-·--
ua , ~t;;s~&J, •brco u, tue ~J.b~-
0et::. Yvll...L 0 v t.nrul.4o,1.1 tJ.lc.t..i.· r' .... .i: · •• " 
auu ., E:::Cv.au ae<->ree W.;J.',., 111.,.0 _; , 
vijea..,eb..,.bJ, Jajarcu ?, t.LH:.i ~ .... . 1., .... 1~:,, ,E. 
t.htlr tnlrct Clt.:.. <.,l'tH:, vvili-.:J.l w.L . ..l ,..:.J1:..-
c.1.ude t.ue .i.ni i..ii..., ... vi.l fvr 1..~L .. ::i 
J e,a• 
i_; >.) il,J.'•HJ J. .1...,, ,i:) 
.A.'.Clt; i...;urun.ut.ei.·.j v.1. i.JO w lsut-:.-::. l,,, 
tt1lnK 1..Ut: itiu ... d .. !,,J tliJ.U b.1..J.. ..... e. 
s t,1,.4uea 1..s W.d.v I't:Sr-v.ltied ~u 0 b i -
e!'Oll.:,..l.i w.i. 1,n ,..,hH, L..._vu::, l ,;:.: "-~ " 
J.\Wli.11'..b.::,e vb.J.e .lt.J...J. u.!:at. .... 1· ........ J ;.·evl'~· 4'1!"J 
..LO .I) J.'::lb.t. . .n..i.l t.ue Q.,;!1&4...i.v.i.:. \'\>:: . i; 
we.l.. uusi.t.o &.nu uee~.1.J 2.ek1.!' t1: iu \.. t: (J. 
.rne mon~., recei. ·1.-t..<1 1·rom r,ni~ 
S IA.J.e WlJ.l. 6.t' 1.;; , ... .,J.., SH:d.l" !-di:" \ ... om-
.i4Ut.ers (,.;J..ui.., wi t.,h ;.1, ::; new pro-
Jeut, n~&~J.. J t.,u meliorb~e tue 
0 .lX'.1..8
1 
.1.;..lti;d .. v .. ., J..•• ~.Jri.-J.H.:J,,.J..n 
..t'll.L'l:.iltJ.' 'tLlbfiAS l.v l.iOJu..U.,...l..tJ.'S 
.... ..t.. u.u w.t,i..11.,e.c·-=> wH<..> 1.1t.4:,1eu •• l l:.Ll i.,Ht. 
Si;;;..:..,. .iu, 4.-1v. L>v .c., .. L..i .. e ia,,r... . ... ~t:: 
1·..J .. . ,...i.i.:,.d., v,s.lv lhl.L .l.L.n_, . .1...l' ..... """f;J tu.e . .i..r-
t. .c• ,.,1~.,.. ti.1".(, 11 ..1.mt:: .... > !"' ;. ..,;,, «p i .. ,t. 
!J. •. HJa't..i..vU~·, 
.1, .(h;.,l >1:. j wU ·~ ... , i:,. i H , 
... _ :. !'i."" .ceLrie 
1J.. ..!.. J.. V' (; p th ..... ~ \,I .!:;. ~ .~-' ....; i.,. ., ... A >.~ •••• i.1- - '... ..L , ' ... , 
;._~p....:i..t::.,,,~ _. ... .. i ... • r .'-11;'.i\# a .. r §-,L~Y-.J l.. ~..1 . ... -. 
;., ... . ;.... .J . .:.~~ ,i ... t. ~ \.J .... l .... ' f· \. .... ~ ,.., ~- • #- ~ -~ '""J. l.J. t tj 
"-'l.U.t I...,,. Lt; .... ;,.4 V', ~ .... ::!~;!t• "; -.j1·~·,_.:,, ... i/t1i;;. , 
I . t.V~ .. ·..,,. .: ... u. ~ , .. • ~J; v bl ... ; .. ~ i4'•;. :: ' ,( ...
""·J....J..lil,'.::, 
:.-1 c~./ ::~ ir1._;;; ~t:<.. ; 1. '--·' "' \, .... .6,~ L.-.\.t. 
Q~ ,~-e l~ L. •-~ ~., 1. '.t\. ....... t.. ~ '-' 
.;...:\ ~ .of ... i~·• te!A.U ..... 
t' .. .,L.~v ~- f.~ tJ,1 • J • • f.. t.• i t. t.:, ~.! ,., -~:l !Jf).~ 
~\)i·••·-\.4~ .. . ~.,;·""' J;.,..i.U ~ .l t.:..e.· t, _. j t,:; ~i .. ~.J!. ',J • 
S J l-1\..J '-'••ji._,} ~' .. A 
4
'Jr'::l,Jl,;J,,. j.,.,u_""i 
vJ l,; ii;;: ,.,...,, '1. 1 ,,..,:,4~ .. ;.·.~ ;.,v'.J.t; 
~:... r1 , l.c1 l..!.l 
i:. ~ ~i , .t: vr• 
't .1.J.t: " '"~!t.i,.V,, (.,~h! ; . ~\It-: i'J do1~.,_,,::1 ~;-< \..>i.•e d (.);,"} 
ti.;\.., V :,4; t ~:.. ... . 1 ,, .. ·,:. •ia. l•.) J.~ J. lt~J,. !::::\!:v.11',;: Vti,.1..:.> 
. ....... -t.l • 
i e _.,.; ~ C l.t ~:, ··, ,.. #., ~ : -~· / l h l HJ lt~ . .; \· t;;, <.i .LO. S t 
ilb. . .i.. .L . -c,c i .~ -· _;1 1u,•n.i..t...s:·t: ue 1, .. t,ue 
Ci t, t, "' ... t ! ( . 
v 
J;ne 1,ee ... s i,.11· t,ni..:; sci.;0n.tl r,vl.i.!'= 
ae-, bL'e ttS 1·0.1. .• LOW.S; 
!~~~11.!£~. 
.1. . en.ney ruc:1p1.i_.) 
~prln 6 er 
.rc1.LL Ll,rn 
.I;' &.d..(ll:Wl 
iJ I., liU t1...l.O. 
.0, L1.1nt 
.i,;1.U'J.l.Oh.UJ. 
.l..l. l:U .. l.' ()!; .1.1 S. l.1' 
··-------- I 
.1.Jur.1.in6 (0a.t:1"" , 1 
'J.'rue 
J u<;.l{son. 
J.1.(l l;er oe 
JOr'W;til 
.1Jou6 nl; ,y 
tnci.a O uci 
,:>.LH.l.J!P 
U!l~~ 
WHi.l l.uc;e { ~t..i;>c.~ ) 




.t: en.ult: ton 
.rt.udls 
\.1 ..C'Sll t. 
~orn .0.1) . .SJte.L'·s 
L1!$.J (1...,;1:1t-'1~~) 
n eu tViuT' tn 
.t' e c 1.H · 1c. .i:·0 
u·o.i..uer 
\Jonne.1..L;; 
\~ .l.JU-1 .i. I.> W 
(.A.'e""m o.>eedin6 ) 
J.., iviu6 wamvs 
:.::;, vorn nusKer·::. 
.) , .tl. a 1 t ve J.H:d.J' 
4, l},£.fleDb 
b ... .hd. ves 
!;),, .t'o..1.pna 
'J, f'..l l ~it& I'S 
!1-~!~s 
.t.lve~ 
J., ln -;n:;·Jn:·· t l" 1.1. .t> t .) 
.U.61nson. 
l\ O"' 6t,t.::.a 
;;,) l,0~. t: 8 
J.'...;WOf;; 
J ~ .~)UI'£l;;:; 
oai l,e 
t+.I.J. .~ t.C\J.'.::1 
1.J'f.i.,::,Ll~,b.t;)l... J 






~vLLL ei c. 
.h~V.q~ 




~, a . .L..L E;t c.: e 
.oruv,n 
.i.,u.,:. ~eJ.1 
( r..e.f erf.h . .S} 
tie,ll 
r.:,ou tlJ. l er 
i1..e.aney 
JaCKSOll 
.t:\l.J{l , ~.n 
'l'r11~ 
,;,:,., '1 :..AfJ .. .t> 
.l .. i 0. t:.!l.EJ.Ih 
l ,. ..·JO 1., 1:;, a.m ma;; .,; e c o.w.~ u .-., ed. \.) J.' 
mu:ce t,n&.n 8 Ant=.:.n .. 
r.:. \.JD.Ce~. t;E~tlH;. .L.J..;;.,l, !lft;;;t L.Jt-:'~·:,. ;..l.!'14 ·" 
t-;d. .i.n .i.t· s.ntd . .L :··~,:o .. t vll.i. ;;i,._; 
t\0 J"l!'\lr,e,1 ('J•O I!(: t·\.i'' ~: 0 t;;ll.:f'<..,S. .l: \. i:;;.t",, 
,'.:) tu.J.. .l . .i.s l,.:) Sill::lJ.l. ln.C.LLHJ.t: f,(lt, 
ni:ur,e o1 1,.n.c l,e1;.i.H1. i;!.JlQ 1.;;t:a,, ... . }·r•' .•.. ;,, 
l,..; I ~ ,Ji ~ t f J" e fJ ~ l1t) i r..;.H.n ~l .u;!..J. j ~ ,(, , .fso;-
.) .. , 
0iliCih1S i0r &.i.L 0 S ilieS a 
1',lJ. c.:,fcdl.i~-'.;l wi..U. L.e pl!'iVfld i.!l 
~-.~ d ~ ~, 
Oo -.11:1..mes S!U.U •. L ue J:).ll."Jed .13J,1Jn<11:tJ 
c.iUU iije r.1netiu.l::.l,1 tit .>; . .;;.0 .i:-.J.;iJ, 
7\,•o J.'eaw.s Ji.~!;:;; l. ue on k.O.e i" ... oor &HQ 
x•cua.J l,0 0 u 8."' 6; .bO fur t .ue 
Lt:r:;t. t:>ame and ten minu1.,e.., b.1 t.er 
t;ne r ii.":;; t 0 011i.e ends .ro.r- t nt sec-.1rlu. , 
8., .t.' 1:d.l.u.ce 'i,tJ CuJ.u,?J..J 'hi i..u r..i.le 7 
Wi.J..~ r~SU.J..L in~ l 'orrelto 
9o itl.J. 0 wr.es Wl.l.J. ue pl.a.Yea B{;Cor-
dJ..n<!> tu 11c1 L .~onal r .... .1..e.:l ,, 
lO a Leao~e will ue ~laJea ln & uuu= 
wl e eJ.luJi.n1::. tlon. ·.1.:wu .J..o::.,l:le.s 
and~ te&fu is vUL o1 tnb lea0 ue . (<,;n~lrm1an.; oou ..:,teveal:l) 
J..Jon I l, 1' or._, t: ~ tat: 0 aa1e s t.1.i.i s we eki. ,, 
.r·c.lr t:.n1~i.1..l}1 ano. s~lll::; cvme 1,0 
rlU.8Sel.J.. .Jym a\., ,3;0() iuonctaJ ~HU ~18(1 0 
LJo ,.yuu. sk.l for fun? J.1' so, 
.i,>in l,.o.e .;;,K.l v.Lub ou oc.:.ul.e::.ua.)· an.ct 
nuve ~~~'.~ .t'un . 
.t'& t . .i.'h:.>rlivu JJUu.J...l C·a.L.L,, u..r . u1vwlcr;;s 
tnkt sne wuulu .J..l~~ ~o cn&llen0 e 
tae winner ul tile uoJa 1 ~in0 ~un0 
to1.i.t1r.u.:;.v in ti,:; 6 1:,.,1,1;;~. sb:ele.::; Lu 
a.ei.:.1 are Ult c.ru,,.m.t-'iun lor• t.ue Ca1u= 
1Yu.s, .n1;iw ar.1vu1. lt uv,>s'?~v.no is r,ne 
UC(. tEH' J!i&H '! ti..>1,.t l) l' ~HI.= 'l 
ul,J........-i ,;;;J '1,.J.1J.'i.:l 
l.; 61 c, t, u L ;.H' ,.:, t.1 fa ,)' n l ~H 1.. UH: 6 1 r .l 1;1 
.i.nt-rawv.r1.:t.L 1,.1..,..,.,,.et.1.;b.J..J. 1,v n.:Hli.~i.nt. 
cc:.i.,~ L,u a trn.,.u::h1.i.,:1<.:> ,. Li·, ·· as \..ne 
vlc&orious tea~ of my,~ o~cne~u.er'1.:1 
over ljuwe1'ti<i i'tlHnun ...,mlr..n' ,'..> t,te.u, 
t.lilLl 0 .. 1.e of t,hc; nm.r·e e.x.cl tinw ._,&!ue.\:J 
of tn.e tourne...)' Lln.b.L:,, s1.l 1,nou.6 n 
not e.u.J. co.u ue l)il t..'1t .-.l.c111.LH6 t.e,~.cn, 
c;:;o;.HJ Si:Jor·t.f,munsHi,t.1 Wbs a Lspl&,y ed 
t..ru•o u.0 no u t t.ue tu l.ll''Cl e., . .r..,c1.1.:1ke I.. L.,a.11 
once b~bln nus vroveu 1,Helf L0 ~e 
o.ae oi' t,ne our..:;.t&uain...., b.Ct.lv1l,ie., ,, 
~;ui11;;,ra t.tu. ... t, lon r..o ~l.J. w!k> paJ.' t. l 1,; .i.·~ 
pa. t.~d anu ne.l.1,1eu Jl!Ei.4e 1,nis b v et'J 
s .J.C c t)S s.t' .... J. ~ e i .. ,.,a1 ,. ., e r.1.u ~e l..O 1.:1 e e 
JUU h~l ~~C~ 8 0 bLD nezL ye&rc 
YH1,B r.: 1 _. no t Lme, OLlX' 0 lr•J..s n& \t e 
ou.ce a:H~" in 11aued. tne 1.SJJU o.Hu. 1.,.n. 
~~l •• ) .... .. ~us $\.) ;,,.lJ.l(;,:.:; o1 .. f!nt: t {Ja..L. .J.. ,, 
c 9.mpus as volleybaJ 1 progresses ,. 8 
0 Tue.sday night the girls held 
their fir•st meeting with coun· 
c ilor 1tBuzz 11 Belisle, and plans 9" 
vier'<.-?. made for the fort.he oming 
season 
* * >)< ,J<it.t.;.t< 
Congra.tulati ans also should 
be ext.ended to _Fat. Norton ±.'"or 
coming out on tor,1 in t.h.e !~irl Is 
ping pong tourney, a.lso to Lil 
La Foyntaine who is holding t.hr.' 
t,i tle of 1950 & ·. 51 champion of 
the d or1'.llitory .. 




.. --...._ . 
Do we have a c ours~ 1 n dr·i.veI' 
ciducation here on the hi.ll'i rerhaps 
v:,~ c ouJ.d find ou. t ." n one f our 





HO\'.' 'N) KILL ,1.N OH.Gt'J!L..,A'rIDr~ 
Don'' t attend nH.wtjngs .. 
If you do , be sure to corne late 
and then get. mad iivhen the other 
members have alteady st.urted . 
It the weat.her isn ~ . ,just, to 
your liking; don·t. even think 
of coming" · 
If you do at tend 1neet..i.:ngt>, f'ind 
fault wi·th. ·t.he off.ir.::cH"s a.r1d t.he 
ot.lH~r members.. .\nd if thin.gs are 
not run your way+ l,e sur-t: toget 
sore~, 
Never accept an bf"f1::!e~ .lt is 
easier to cri "t. ici ze thc:u1 t.o do 
things., 
Get sore if you are not, ,appointed 
on committees - but it you al"e, 
don~t go to comm.i t. t.ee meet.ings~ 
If asked by the ch :-.,.l rrrwn t.o vo:i.c e 
your opinion, t elJ. ni~ y~J have 
nothing to say ·· t.~\ tJn , . tft,er the 
meeting, tell all tnc cl.lHJX't! how 
things shoD.ld be M.t..ft ., 
Don 1 t. bother a.bout. eet ting new , 
members ... .let the secretary do 
that., 
Do nothin['; but what is absolutely 
nee essary "" but when the other· 
members u.nselfi shly and willing"' 
ly roll up thei.r sleeves and t~o 
t.o wor}· J"1n• the nakc,! of tn e or" 
f;ani ~.at:£ ,:,n =· for ylJ,1 = go w1u ~,ovil 
t;,ha 1., ti: e ·-t ss oc i.Ji.t ion 1:: Lid ne ::·u~1 
:~y -~ 1,) L!~-iU(~, 
,~·1[) :t' . 
in &rJ.,. l , ... 
., ,. 4. .. l() I •f.:~ : ~• }"':': ... ,1,E; 
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UUl.c.lOOr Life 
Many thanks to the sophomore 
I.Ao class for their thoughtfullness 
in making a gift to my new sono 
We bought a bunting suit with it 
boys. 
Whitney. 
